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OIL BARON' Missing Links Fail to Confirm Theory

Of Evolution, Is View of Smithsonian
Scientist; Additional Proof Is Needed

LWELCOMED;

DV CDICMnCi

Hy Owiir l.clillnir, inlum, nn Imperfect lower Jnw
Nclence Killlor, Ik'im'Iiik two molar tooth, pair or

Assoclnlrri press l'Yiiture Hcrvlrc. nasal bones, a riiiilne tonih, anil a
'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 .(Ti l,lnl molar tuolh.

".Missing Units" ronncrtlim man '!,'"''T "!""" J,,v"
..1 lor pointed out. dlsiiRieo. The

with other maiumalH which theon skullcap Is Htruniioly different from
scientific world would BKroe, huvp. ilhp corresponding part of other
In I ho opinion nf (Srrlt H. Miller.

AlihotiKh rliiHslt-it- stihJoctH are,
nut required in the hi. It ttchnnM j

fur Kriulimtltiii, or for college on-- i

known niumnuilx, Imiti recent atvl
fOMll.ui IUIU1UO I

Jr., Kmllhsnplun acli'ntlsl, yet l'i
lie found.

Ion. Z the 1 ltdou-i-
'"C n,,1," i'PP. examination of the roK."In the place of Htirli demon

strable linltH." ho hiivh In the Insil- -

Sinclnir's First Thouaht oi'iu'in' immmi report,
-- wo now

found that nuthorM aree on one j

liuliil uKiiin. that Hie framnoniN ol'
morn than (tonic; the bruin cumo it ml f lie nearly com- -

IohhIIh nii frumncntnry that tlioy plelo nunul Iioiich perm in to man.

eehool h)ioVm that 7 are eurolle
In the Latin courses, 70 In the
S;inish. and fin hi the French.

Kohi yeaiH of Latin are taujiht,
the flrnt two belnpr devoted to thej
study of Latin urammnr, tho third1
year to Cicero ami Ovid, and the)
last year to YirnJI, (hey and Jen

An Exceptionally

Charming Doernbecker

BED ROOM
SUITE

Specially Priced at

$84-G- 0

Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier

USE if AS YOU PAY!

are NiiMcoptlldc of beltiK Interprei-e- d

either tin Mich links or unte'
IhtiW olwe.

"If a human 'miaul iik link' in to
he found at all. It imixt be houkIi:
nmotiK the fowl I remain of mam
mala long nno extinct, nlnee there
In no living animal known which'

Wife and Racing Stable-Vic- tim

of Political Cam-jaig- n

Is Assertion Not

Contrite, As no Sin Co-
mmittedPoses for Talk pmtxcHMCM the rcimlri'd peculiar

It leu.

kins books nro used the first two'
years, which deal with short ro-i- "

herent stories.
In the romance lnnmiancs, dur-

ing the first year, three day n!
week are devoted to Kramnmthvil
drill, ami the remaining two days)
to reading. In tin second year.)
literature and poetry of France and;
Spain are studied, with momorixint
And extensive reading. The nd-- J

while there are not Ichb than 20
polntH of dlKimreement.

"Two fact alone nnisit he
nut. of the tnuzc of opin-- !

lonn," he said, "that thefto fokmI !h
have furnlHhed an unpurallele.l
KtlmuliiH to InveNtlKatlou, and that
the tlitiiK" nuiHl needed now nre
more foxxilH and many of them."

Miller ronmlnit an ovoliitlmiJitt,
denplte his Htand aKalnst the value
of the evldenco ho far nccunuilated.

"The Idea that all existing plan'H
nnd tint ma In nre derived through
Koine process of orderly rhanno,
from Ulndu now extinct 1h Biipport
cd." he Bayn, "by an array of facl
too great and too well cNtahlUhc.l
to be weakened by douhtri vnnt on
altered family record n of any one!
creature."

ing Photo.

AVASIMXOTO.N, Nov, (W-

Ik report and eoncluitlotnt were
found nn tin exhaustive review of
the controversion iiiiiomk HcIentliM
over two "finds." the Java npe man
and the IMltdown dawn man,

The Java remit lim cnnxlwt of n
Nkntlcap. a femur, and two town-mola-

teeth, found by Dr. Kunem
DuIhiIm; the I'lltdown evidenc,
found In Knithind by t'htirlcM Daw:
unit. coiinIM) of four pleceB of era- -

Harry K Sinclair today laid hmUIo
vanced students In French and
Spanish also keep scrnp books with
clippings from newspapers and

You'll
Be Pleased .

will) tliis unusually attrac-
tive, bed rooj;i suite at this
surjirisiiisly moderate price.
Tt is finished in walnut and
is sure to appeal to you!
Come in . . . see it tomorrow.

magazines dealing with tho coun-
try whose langortgc they are studv- -

uK. ' : i

The I .a t in classes a re d Ireet ed
by Miss .Mmv tjilbert. and MIshCENTRAL POINT SCHOOL' OPEN CATHOLIC BAZAAR Kuth Abele. with MUs tiertrude j

t hi compnlmiry duller of ptmrmti-- t
clht at the DUlrlet of Columbia
Jail for the freedom ami lelwuro
nf a mulli millluimiro oil Imru i

and proprietor of race ho in oh.
II In on(eiicc for eon temp I of

court and nf the ho mile iir.lii
from the oil acandulN nf the Hurrt-iii-

ndmlnUtrutlon were completed
hint n Ik lit at mldnluht and n few
in mi ten later ho emerged from tho
Jail, to be ir reeled by n few clone
friend and hasten, nt once to the
Mayflower when? .Mm. Sinclair;
nwatted htm.

Ilia plan wore somen hM .ndcf
little, hot he expected to ko flint

Itutler and iss Muurine Johnston
instructors in the French and

panlsh elasties.V
HKNI. Ore. A turnip witht

leaves Inittead of roots growing
underground Is on display hereAn operetta will be plven by tho after A. V. Mirks found the vcfoI .in llin nnn,...1 l.,..n.,.. r ll.n .......primary children of the Central " ' " " iitinie iror.K in a jwniie.

Toyland Is Open --s

Don't i'oi'ffet that our Toyland on our 2nd floor
is open. Jlundreds of toys nt Medford's greatest
bargain prices.

to New Jemey, where the Htock ).mi.W,!V-AJ.Jl;YhTTJAtjf,..-rurm ..r .i... u........o ....i.i.,- - i.ll'olnl Bchnnls In tho school nudlto- - Sni rrd Heart purlnh will open In
rlnni nn Wednesdnv evenlnir. Nn. ,M ,lltu m 'hurch with a chick- -

located, nnd then to his Long
home and New York office.

The hnomhiE; flashllKhts of newe-pape- r

photographer hailed hla

vomhct.27. The operetta. cn.U.od ZStlZJX'u
"I'pter Rnhhlt," preaents the story i lu of oventu nnd nmtisompnts.
of I'eter nnlililt In Mr. lcOreRor' 'he ntfnlr rnmltiK to n cIoko Sat-- j
minion, whpi-- he visits with the urday iiIkIic.
rnrrnta, utrliiK uenna, rudl-ihc- s nnd DlHplnyii of pxtiulxlip hnndwork'

mergence from the jail nmt report- -

3em cliiMtered about hint, nnxlous
for n matoment. j

(iriKor, much to hla Borrow. aiiKKPStlona will lie arnincpd In tho B

A Kroiip of older pupils will booths, nnd it full pro-- l
sent n tniiHleul Hketch feutttrlnK two sram of entertainment and tttuntj
New Yorkera trylim to Imltiito i wl" "lake the event one Iouk tui

I have notnttiR to say," he told
them. "I came to jail for not

you Itnow.'
Ilmthcr tit hnr.

Hp Whs greeteil at the door by
hid brother. K, V, .Sinclair, nnd
T. T. Winford. tin Httornoy, who
had been waiting tit' the entrance

farmeia and two farmers tryitiK reinemliered. This year's Iw-t-

lutllatn New Yorkers. "'" "'"I eluse the doom of the llt- -

Tho sliiHe scenery Is helng pro- - ''' for Ihe last time. Don't
There are hundreds of dif-

ferent brands of tires. But
Goodyears outsell them all.
The public has learned, after

pared hy Tom Swem ami will ulvo sii'tuture will he tornfor o me little time. In sharp con- -
down Immediately after ft Is over.traMt with the (May night on which n beautiful garden Betting for the

he bustled past reporter nnd cam- -' production, i q proceed a of the

There's a Goodyear at any
price you care to pay; from
the cheapest that's good to
the best that ir.oney can buy.
You always get more, without
paying more, when you get
Goodyears.

eramen Into the Jail, Sinclair agreed costly experience, that Good-yea- rs

are best. Why experi
REV. GAFFNEY RESIGNS

ASHLAND PASTORATE
ment !

evening will ho used to pay for
Htngo scenery. Margaret Hi in toon
Williamson is directing tho oper-
etta, assisted hy Mm. HIchArtlson.
MIsh May and Miss Strntton.-

Lacquer Show to

to .pose for photographer nnd later
to make some remarks for the talk-
ing motion pictures.

In doing wo, he Jibed, laughingly
at the newspaper men, thanking
them for their "kind reception."
nnd saying;

"! hope you will have Another
opportunity, nnd I know you will.

neglect a COLD
cold in chest orDISTRESSING so often leads to

something scrioui generally responds
to good old Mustcrolc with the first ap-

plication. Should be more effective if
used once cxtry hour for fit hours.

Working like the trained hands of a
masseur this famous blend of oil of
mustard, camphor, menthol and other
helpful ingredients brings relief natur-
ally. It penetrates and stimulates blood
circulation, helps to draw out infection
and pain. I'sed by millions for 20 years.
.Recommended by doctors and nurses,

KeepMusterolc handy jarsandtubts.
To Mothers Musterole is also

node in milder jorm for babies
and small children, AskforChil
dren's Musteroie,

Be Featured Here ASIll,ANn. . Ore., Nov. 21.
(Special The resignation of Itov.
C U. Oaffncy, for the past three
years pastor of the local congre You GetStarting Friday i

for n little more training, Mid then!
I believe you will jhow ft murkod
Improvonient."

Politic I Victim. )

A shm-- t time hefore leaving thej
gational church has been accepted
with regret hy the congregation
and effective December 1.

liev. thiffney will take up
Insurance work In Cali-

fornia with headquarters In Sun: a More Mi!
Itlack shoes will become blue

old hags w.ll look like new when
Ihe Kopecs lacquer , represent-H- v

gets through with them at the
five demonstration at the Itrowno
ilaidwatx store Friday and S;tur-da- y

of this week, November 22
and S3. Anyone Interested In see-

ing how this remarkable lacquer
works. Is Invited to bring articles

Kosn. Mrs, tlnffney and children
will remain In Ashland until th- .esclose of the school year.

nO Q W

all, Sinclair Issued a statement
that he had been Imprtso'i-rt- l

ns n "vtcltlm of political cam-
paign to elect honet iVmocrais
by proving how dUhoneat Itcpuh-llcAti- i

wertf.'
lift asserted thnt he could not

he "contrltft" for which he had
"never romniltttetl,' nor pretend
to bn ashitmed of conduct" whicn
he mild he knew to hve been "up-
right." In nddltlon, he reviewed
the contentions of htm htwyers
when Ihe two cAes on which he
was aenloneed wpr In the courts.

"I hnve Just finished serving sen
tonee-- for contempt of the senate
nnd contempt wt court not fornycrlm.' he said, "hut the people
ftcrm to think thnt the penalties,

"Street Ctrl" Hit
at Rialto Theatre

such hs ntngatlne racks, fndtdj
shoes, or "what have yon" to the of Trouble-Fre- estore during the two-da- y event
when t U Chadwick of Portland
will p.ilnt them free of charge.

The new Kopec lacqtier. a
Sherwin-William- s Co. product.

If "Stmt tilrt." which opened
last nliiht at the Kinlto theater,
had been , staue play. It prolwhlydries In 3ft minutes, produces an)

almost indestructible film ami Is
available In 30 colors It Is claimed. SERVIC E

would have been preceded int.i!
town hy notice of an extended!
run on ltroadway.

Indeed, If the current stase had
heen presenliiiK a entertainltm
stuff s that from which this alt-- .
musical, sll lslklni picture is made'
it Is douhtfu! if the managers ofi

lecltimatethe houses would wear

for contempt were In pUce of
for some- other offense

with which I was charged hut ex-
onerated hy a Jury,"

Sinclair entered the Jail on the
night of May , to nerve terms of
nix month for contempt of court

nd three for contempt of the sen-
ate. Portion of the two sentences
ran roncurrently and with deduct-
ion! for pood behavior he W;ts
confined to the JMl for six months

It Is also said to be practically
odorless nnd may be successfully
applied on any surface wood,
met at, enrt hen ware, glass, floor,
composition nnd plaster.

Free advice and Instructions
concerning finishing nnd reflnish-lo- g

breakfast r o o m furniture,
bathroom fixtures, linoleum, pot-- i
tery and glassware will be Includeit
in the demonstration at I trow tie's.1

Friday and S;unrday.
One of the most attractive fea- -

V'X in
such wottfueri looks.

Kor "Street Olrl" Is one of those:
shows that has an appeal for every!
theater-socr- : there is a captlvatim: j

plot. There Is generous share of
fine music, and there is a wealth of'
personality hi the latent.ami 14 days.

. . , .....-- , lingers urusning i.iier headed h- - llettv Comm.Astoria. iv.rltie itarace hulld- - Is the fact that It Is easy to use. Worth the mice of a.lmiin
Inp Heine reniote)et for occupancy j Paving successful even when ap Qoodyearsin tviii- - oitcd liv amateurs

alone are the musical renditions of
tSus ArnheimV Oocor.nut tinvxe
Ambassador, w ho piny the four
original song "My lncmu Mem-- 1

ory." "I.ovnhle and Svct." "tlrok- -

en Vp Tune. and "The Prince of,
ttood Kellows" written espevinlly

m J
and. ..

TIRE
SERVICE!tor Street tJlrl." The chArminc beauty

exquisite, modish effects,
of our crystal and cameo
sets are strikingly ap-

pealing to those of cul-

tured taste.

Than in Any Other
Tires

That's why more people ride on

-- mug aT! SVwi
?5Ss u c

....... timtrntnt-sA,- : .:..( 3

T1W CI

We have the very best Goodyear
factory equipment and years of ex-

perience which enables us to offer
you the best of tire repairing
service.

When you buy new tires we mount
them without cost, after cleaning
and straightening the rims and
checking wheel alignment.

17-
-TiifnvIV XI

to Kleischmann Sun.-'hin- hour
NltC service

to Klll. KI1Q. KOMO, K(iV.
f AA D Kl I Kl r

to Singers (trans. Mssaarrhaiat,
Callus, Caasti-IMtta- a

mw4 etk--
continental . XWC servK-- e to
KtJO. Ktv(. KOMO. KtHV. KKl. aa

. l
r asetal

CUa UsarsVm

Goodyears than any
other kind"

There's a Goodyear-Bil-t Tire
tofitYOURpocketbobk

MfT.UI . ,tM

J.l xa ; Stnl liem't l.ttlVj
Symphony. NKO scrvi.- t, KOO.I

!: to :X ran.laid Sympljonr
hour. Xllv" ii vl, to KviO.
KltH. KOMO. K!W. KKl.

:J to The "omoolltanv X!
IU service to K(JO, KHQ. K(5V.
KKl. KS1. KO.V. j
lo : Memory tne. Xlsci

service to KtSO. KC.W. j

Byrr Aspirin nrt limp you've a liratWItr,
r ollirr annoying min, Nolr lior quickly

and rontplr irly your ufTtrtng from nruralgia,
nritrilis, or aimilar nagging paina aulwitlr.
And if ICa trniiiiii Aspirin, with thr package)
and each taltlrt marked Haver, it'a snfe.
Bajrrr Aspirin ia alwaya the aame. crr
drnreaara the heart.

AsipniHinRj

Our treatmetit. used
saccMsrulh) for v fr
ataatally rtWecs IhoM cvesfl,
tleat. rolotts aealtk tad
rcballdi vltalitv. Oar FREE
Booklet coatahn an port ant av
fceuvittoa tad nplilm oar rc
aurUMt Cl'ARANTY. Writ,
phoat e cal tor a today.

Dr.CHAS.lDEA
RECTAL mTOLONCLINIC. epte carat newnm & AajstraatiANa aau.

BEDFORD SERVICE STATION
"YOUR TIRE SHOP"

Main and Pacific Highway phone 14

J to I Plana rtrlure. XI1C
service to KOo.

I to Plantation Kchce.
XHO service to KOO.

!; t II XHO O.reen Koom.
XIV serl- - tn KOO. KKl.

II t 1J Musical Musketeer. X
HO svrvl.-- e to KOO, KHi. KO
MO. Kl0.
tiOl.n UKAOII .Made pswslhle

througk a hither miimj value
nil lower budget. Curry county'ste foe l.tt snsiMr win he

lower tltaa for a great many years.

. Turkey Shoot
Ed Lamport's ranch, Sunday 10
a. m. Benefit Medford Gun Club's

new Club House

ILPrt0f AT VSrATt R

'WtD Ot'lCIStx.S r asci jccnl a tks ttsaV aau t eVj lUnhm si Jl


